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SCHOOL  ACTIVITIES 

Attention Students and Staff: Door Dash, Grub Hub or any other food delivery service 

will no longer be allowed to deliver food in the administration building or on campus. 

Love delicious popcorn and other snacks? The Saints Band has a popcorn fundraiser 
selling all kinds of goodies! 50% of purchases go to the band program and everything 
will be delivered right to your home. See any band student for their fundraising QR 
code or check our social media. The fundraiser closes Friday the 27th so order while 
you can! 

Love pizza and ice cream? Go to Blaze Pizza and Doc's Burnstein's on Thursday May 
26th from 5-8PM to help the Saints Band! Just take a picture of the flyer around school 
or from our social media to show at checkout, online orders count too. Pizza and ice 
cream Thursday the 26th from 5-8PM, what's not to love? 

Seniors, the deadline to buy your PROM ticket is today. Return your permission slips 
to the business office as soon as possible; you don’t want to miss your PROM! Did you 
buy your ticket? Interested in running for Prom King/Queen? Check your student 
email for details.  

Class of 2023 Prom Committee meeting in room 233, today at lunch.  Details of Prom 
Committees, and times, and what you will need to bring will be discussed.  If you are 
signed up to work Prom, you are expected to be at the lunch meeting. 
 

Attention all Link Crew applicants: Applications are due this Friday for next year's Link 
Crew members. Please drop them off in room 606 once completed. It is not to late to 
pick up an application. Also, current Link Crew seniors: come by the business office 
this week to purchase your Link Crew cords. The last day to make the purchase is this 
Friday.   

Seniors, did you order a Class of 2022 sash? If so, you can pick yours up from room 
609.  
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If you are going to prom and haven't found a dress yet, please contact Mrs. Springer 
in room 514 and let's see if we can find you a dress. We still have about 75 dresses 
available for free! You can email Mrs. Springer or check your parent square messages 
to schedule an appointment. Again, these are available to all our students at no cost. 
 

Seniors attending prom:  Doors open at 8 p.m. and close at 8:30 p.m. This dance is 
guaranteed to be the best! Check your email for prom king and queen nominations! 
The deadline to reply is Thursday at 1 p.m. 

SPORTS 

CLUB INFORMATION  

The Close Up Washington DC Club final meeting of the year will take place at lunch 
on Wednesday in Mrs. Hennings room.  Donuts will be provided and Senior Honors 
will be awarded.  See you there! 
 

Come join the GSA Club today in room 634 during lunch for PRIDE week celebrations, 

give aways and treats!! New members and old members are welcome—staff, too!  

Here’s our quote for the day:  “The pressures on gay teens can be overwhelming—to keep se-

crets, tell lies, deny who you are, and try to be who you’re not. Remember: you are special and 

worth being cared about, loved, and accepted just as you are. Never, ever let anyone convince 

you otherwise.” –Alex Sánchez, author   “Las presiones sobre los adolescentes gay pueden ser 

abrumadoras: guardar secretos, decir mentiras, negar quién eres y tratar de ser quien no eres. 

Recuerda: eres especial y vale la pena que te cuiden, te amen y te acepten tal como eres. Nunca, 

nunca dejes que nadie te convenza de lo contrario”. – Alex Sánchez, author" 


